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Portland Livestock
Portland, Dec. 3 P) (USDA) Cat-

tle 350 salable, calves 50, salable 25.

Supplies Include three loads stocker
steers. Market active and strong on
killer classes. Odd com.-lo- med.
steers com. beef heifers
held above $9, cutters down to $6,50.
Canner-cutt- cows mostly $4.50-$-

shelly kinds down to $4, fat dairy
type to $7. Med. -- good beef cows $8.25
to $10, odd head $10.50. Good beef
bulls to $11.25, good vealers

choice quotable to 15. Common!
cows $9.

Hogs 800, salable 500. Market ac-

tive, fully 16c above early Wednes-
day, sows 25c up. Good-choi- 170-2-

lbs. $13.65, few med. lots $13.50

donw; 0 lbs. 5; few
light lights $12.50-11- Good 5

lb. sows $11.75-$1-

Sheep 200, salable 150. Market
steady, good wooled lambs mostly
$13.75. Good-choi- quotable above
$13, few lots feeding lambs
including shorn at $9. Range feed-
ers quotable to $10.50. Good ewes $4,
common down to $3.

Chicago Grain
Chicago, Dec. 3 (U.PJ Cash grain:
Wheat No. 4 North, soring 1.24't

8914-8- No. 4 84, No. 2 white 1.11.
New" No. 3 yellow 89'4. No. 3 85:,4-8- 9,

No. 4 No. 4 81',4-83- 'i. No.
3 white 1.084-O9- No. 4 1.03-0-

Oats No. 3 mixed 52'4, No. 3
white No. 4 white 51.

Barley Malting hard
feed No. 3 tough 75.

Wheat open high low close
Dec. 1.20-- 1.26 1.26 1.26'A
May 1.31H-',- 4 1.3114 1.30

July 1.31 1.32'i 1.31'A 1.31- -

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, Deo. 3 (IP) (USDA) Hogs

36,000, salable 13.000; fairly active,
strong to 10c higher, mostly
up. Med. wt. and weighty butchers
closing less active than, early, fairly
dependable market on 180-3- lbs.
on shipper account at $13.40-5-

Some such hogs 15c higher. Bulk
0 lbs. $13.45-5- li-

mited number $13.60, ton $13.65. Sows
sharing advance, 0

lb. sows $13.45-6-

Sheen 9000, salable 8000. Wednes-
day: closed steady on all classes:
bulk native and fed
western lambs $15.25-5- top $15.60,
for sorted natives. Good grades

clips No. 1 and
2 pelts $14.75-11- choice vearllngs

medium-goo- d

Common-goo- d ewes one
deck feeder yearlings $10.50. Todav:
Fat lambs active, mostly 10c hieher.
Bulk lnmbs $15.50-6-0 to
shippers and packers. Good-choi-

natives $15.25-6- cllDped lambs No.
1 and 2 pelts load of shorn
yearlings short' No. 2 pelts $13.25:
few early sales good ewes $7.25, but,
bulk held higher.

Salable cattle 4000, calves 700. eFd
steers and yearlings slow, steady.
Draggy trade on med. to average
good grades, these predominating at

Strictly of-

ferings scarce, top $16.85 paid for
better thnn average choice 1300 lbs.

Bombers Chase

4 Jap Warships
In New Guinea

Gen. MacArthur's Headquar- -
ters, Australia, Dec. 3 (U.B Am-

erican heavy bombers chased
four Japanese destroyers north
from New Guinea today after a
fierce, rocket-lighte- d engage-
ment off Buna in which the ene-

my attempt to land reinforce-
ments for its beleaguered garri-
son was cut short.

One destroyer was hit and 23

Japanese planes were shot down
in this sixth attempt since No-

vember 1 to bolster the enemy
ground forces, now pinned by
Australians and Americans to a
narrow coastal jungle strip most-

ly less than a mile wide and
about ten miles long, with Buna
the strongest enemy point left,
In Buna Outskirts

Gen. Do u g 1 a s MacArthur's
communique today said Americ-
an forces had reached the out-

skirts of Buna for the first sub-

stantial gain in ground fighting
for several days. As for Gona,
isolated when Australians drove
through to the beach below .the
village, a spokesman said it was
not claimed that the village it-

self had been occupied.
The big job was to eliminate

Buna, off which there was a
spectacular sea and air clash last
night when the Japanese de-

stroyers arrived.
The enemy ships came within

a few miles of Buna, despite sus-

tained bombing and strafing by
bombers and nu-

merous fighter planes. The de-

stroyers wildly to es-

cape bombs and bullets. They
sent up rockets and flares to il-

luminate the American planes for
ft fire.

May Have Landed Some
At one point, the destroyers

were seen to be surrounded by
a few landing barges and small
boats. This led to a supposition
that some few fresh troops may
have landed at Buna,, but not
enough to ease the position of
the garrison.

The destroyers were able to
remain off Buna only
time, steaming away speedily
with Boeing flying fortresses and
North American 5 medium
bombers in pursuit.

Quake at Tahoe
Tahoe, Calif., Dec. 3 (IP) An

earthquake shook buildings here
for approximately 30 seconds at
2:45 a.m., PWT.i today. No
damage has been reported, ,

many years she made her home at
Grafton, N, Dak,, before coming here
several years ago. survivors are four
sons, Edwin In Canada, John of
Bremerton, Wash., Carl and T. R,
(Ted) Jorgenson, both of Portland;
two daughters, Gertrude Landowdki
of Sand Point, Idaho, and Laura
Johnson of Grafton, N. Dak. Final
services and interment will be held

'at Grafton.

Lawrence Stupfel .

Mt. Angel Funeral services were
held from St. Mary's church Wed-

nesday morning tor Lawrence Stup-
fel, 65, who died In. a Salem hospital
Monday morning. Rev. John Com-mls-

sang the requiem high mass
and gave the funeral sermon. Grave-
side services were conducted by Rev,
Hlldebrand Melchior. Pallbearers
were Urban and Cletus Butsch, Ray-
mond Hassing, all of Mt. Angel, Ar-
thur Relschman of Portland, all ne-

phews of deceased, Fred Hassing .and
Arthur Schwab. Resident of Mt. An-

gel for more than 50 years,
at Ashton, Wis., July 18, 1677, and
came here with his parents March
16, 1892, and made his home here
since, except during the fishing sea-
son in Alaska where he worked many
seasons. At the funeral were his bro-

thers, Frank of Oanby and Alphonse
of Mt. Angel; sisters, Mrs, Frances
Butsch and Mrs. Rose Hassing of
Mt. Angel, Mrs. Anne Blackmar and
Mrs. Antonla Smith of Portland. An-

other sister, Mrs. Marie Kllnger of
White Salmon, Wash., was not pres-
ent. Cousins present were Mr. .and
Mrs. Basil Stupfel of St. Paul and
Mr. and Mrs. Camile Stupfel, Salem,

NOW

SHE SHbrt
"CASH AND CARRY"

Without Painful Bacluctt
Many niffmrt reUere nsgcinx btekaeh'

quickly. oBca they discover tbit the resJ
auN of their trouble may be tired kidneyi.

The lridneyi are Nature ehlef way of jt
the eiceet acida and waite out of the)

blood. They help most people pM about 9
pints a day.

When disorder of kidney function permit
poisonous matter to remain In your blood,--
may cause nagting backache, rbeumatia palaa,
leg paina, lose of pep and enerry, getting op
night, twellhig, puffineae under the ayea,
beadaebee and diisi&eta. Frequent or scanty
passage with smarting and burning iems
time show there ia eomathing wrong witch
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your drugtist for Doanw
Fills, used sueeeasfully by millions for orer
40 years. They give happy relief and will helpthe 15 mile of kidney tube flush out poison-
ous wast from your blood. Get Doaa's PUk,

Df. f r. Uas. N.O. Of. O Clis, HA
DRS. CHAN LAM

CHINESE .Verbalist
14 Nrtk UUtir

Upstair Pertlan Geaera) gleet rt 0.
Offle, Ttsa gatartaay
air! a.M. t I .s.t I to 1 pjm.CsIUm. mi ittmis a rto
sat are fre f asm.

sfTMtteM tlM ltn

Stocks Turn

Irregular
After Advance

New York, Dee. 3 (P) Stocks
turned a trifle irregular in to-

day's market after a morning
push led by rails and favored in-

dustrials.
Selective advancing tendencies

were in evidence at the start and,
at' the best, gains ranged from
fractions to more than a point.
'But while plus marks were

well distributed in the final

hour, declines were plentiful.
Transfers for the full stretch

were around 600,000 shares.

Among scattered new peaks
for the year were J. I. Case, In-

ternational Harvester and Good-

rich.
Among good performers most

of the day some eventually re-

treatedwere Santa Fe, South-

ern Pacific, Great Northern, U.S.

Steel, General Motors, Chrysler,
Anaconda and J. C. Penney.

Downward lcaners were Am-

erican Telephone, Bethlhem, du

Pont, Sears Roebuck, e,

Coca-Col- a and Interna-

tional Telephone.
Railway bonds improved.

,,Dow Jones preliminary clos-

ing stock averages: Industrial

115.17, up 0.01; rail 26.99, up
0.04; utility 13.81, off 0.07; and
66 stocks, 38.35, unchanged.

Stock sales were 630,420 shar-

es compared with 539,921 yester-

day. Curb stock sales totaled
113,232 shares against 112,285

yesterday.
p

Grain Futures

Recede Today
"Chicago, Dec. 3 (tinGrain

futures receded on the board of

trade today pending OPA action
oil flour ceilings.
. Wheat finished the day off Vt

cent to cent a bushel, corn

up to off , oats off V4, rye
off to Vt, and soybeans up Vt

to .

Washington dispatches reveal-

ed the department of agricul-
ture has alternate plans to keep
flour prices down by the sale of

government wheat to mills at
85 per cent of corn parity pri-

ces. The proposal would re-

duce the pressure against flour

ceilings, but must wait on con-

gressional approval.
"Mills bought wheat in fairly

good volume, absorbing commis-

sion house offers, without af-

fecting the easy tone prevail-
ing today. The wheat market,
however, found some support in
the relative strength in the north-

west and the belief that ceiling
prices will be raised.

Profit taking sales in corn and

rye futures contributed to the
easy undertone.. .

. Corn and rye futures declin-

ed as much as a cent a bushel,
the decline in corn attributed
to the feeling that country mar-

ketings will begin to increase.
Shipping demand continued to
aid the market with sales esti-
mated at 92,000 bushels.

HufGrowersWill

Attend 28th Meeting
!."Many Marlon county nut grow-

ers are planning to attend the
28th annual meeting of the Wes-
tern Nut Growers' association,
which is being held at McMinn-vill- e

op December 8, says Robert
E. Rleder, county agricultural
agent.

The session this year has been
reduced to one day and will
meet at the McMinnville Cham-
ber of Commerce. For particu
lar discussion this year will be
labor saving practices in or
chard management, post and dis-
ease control, farm machinery
rationing and marketing prob
lems and a general discussion
of the nut growers' problems in
relation to the war effort.

Meetings are open to the pub-
lic and all growers who can make
the trip to McMinnville should
plan to avail themselves of the
information which Is presented
at this annual meeting.

Markets Briefed

(By th. United Premi ,

Stocks irregularly higher in
moderate trading.

Bonds higher.
Curb stocks irregular.
Cotton up around 50c a bale.
Wheat unchanged to c lower.
Corn up ft to off .

Silver unchanged in N.Y. at
44 cents.

6,000 Workers Strike
Detroit, Dec. 3 (U.PJ Six thou

sand employes of the Budd
Wheel company struck today in
protest to a reported difference
in wages paid women workers
at the plant.

Board Receives

Advices on

Farm Workers
R. B. Taylor, state USDA war

board chairman, reports that
the amendment to the selective
service act provides that any
registrant who is found to be
necessary to and regularly en
gaged in an agricultural occupa
tion or agricultural endeavor es-

sential to the war effort shall
be placed in Class II-- or Class
III-- depending upon whether
or not he has dependents. It
further provides that no regis-
trant who has been so classified
may leave his agricultural oc
cupation for other work without
permission of his local draft
board, and that no registrant in
Class II-- or Class III-- shall
be released for enlistment in
the land or naval forces.

This program to stabilize la
bor on dairy, livestock and poul
try farms provides definite
standards of production which
must be met in order for the
registrant to be deferred. In
determining the eligibility of re
gistrants for classification in
II-- or III-- under the amend
ment to the selective service act,
local boards will apply the
standards for "essential" farms
set up under this stabilization
program as far as dairy, live-
stock and poultry farm workers
and operators are concerned.
These standards as supplied lo-

cal draft boards are based on
animal unit production per form:
one milk cow plus production of
its feed equals one animal unit.
Equivalents in livestock and
poultry are also set up. Thus it
takes three beef cows, five year
lings, four steers,
four feedlot cattle, 16 ewes (not
counting lambs), 80 feedlot
lambs, 75 hens (not counting
raising chickens), 250 chickens
raised (not counting broilers),
500 broilers, 40 turkeys raised
(not counting breeding stock),
nine hogs raised (not counting
breeding herd), to equal one
animal unit.

False Report
Recalls Sailors

San Francisco, Dec. 3 (IP)

The 12th navy district said today
that "a large number of uniden-
tified surface vessels" had been
reported 450 miles off the Cali-
fornia coast, but that a thorough
search of the area "failed to con-
firm their presence."

(Presumably the order broad-
cast before dawn today for fleet
personnel to return to their ships
was based on this report).

The navy's statement follows:
"A large number of unidenti-

fied surface vessels was report
ed by naval patrol at dusk on
the second of December on an
easterly course 450 miles off the
coast of California,

"Since the presence of such a
force would constitute a serious
hazard to the west coast, every
effort was made by army and
navy aircraft to verify the re-

ported contact and all available
forces were alerted and steps
taken to intercept any enemy
forces.

"A thorough search of the
area concerned fall to confirm
the presence of any unidentified
vessels and the report is consid-
ered in error."

The statement was issued by
Vice Admiral John W. Green- -

slade, commander of the west-
ern sea frontier.

Starting at 4 a.m., radio sta-
tions had broadcast orders to
fleet personnel to report at once
to their ships.

American Negro

Troops in Liberia
Washington, Dec. 3 OJ.R) The

state department announced to
day that American troops are in
Liberia.

The department said they
are in the small African re
public In accordance with an
agreement signed March 31

whereby United States was
granted the right, for the dura-
tion of the war, to construct
operate and defend airports.

Most of the U. S. forces there
now are negro troops, the de
partment said.

It said that the German con-

sul and his staff recently de-

parted from Monrovia, the n

capital, thus eliminating
axis interests from the country.

Hop Hearing Called
Washington, Dec. 3 (IP) A

hearing will be held for grow-
ers before price ceilings for hops
are imposed December 10, the
office of price administration
has assured Senator Charles L.
McNary ). OPA's region-
al office at San Francisco will
arrange the time and place, Mc-

Nary said.

Ex-Senat-
or, Dies

At Pendleton
Pendleton, Dec. 3 W) Roy W.

Ritner, 6, one of Pendleton's
most prominent citizens .and
widely known throughout the
northwest, died at a local hos
pital early this morning follow-

ing a paralytic stroke suffer
ed a week ago.

Born in Georgetown, Calif.,
February 13, 1876, Ritner came
to this county with his parents
as a small child and had re
sided here since that time.

A leader in republican poli-
tics, Ritner served as state rep
resentative from 1915 to 1917
and in ' the state senate from
1919 to 1925, being elected sen-
ate president for the 1921-2- 2

session and serving as acting
governor in November and De
cember of 1922.

He was business manager of
the Pendleton Rpund-U- p from
1910 to 1917, resigning to go
overseas as a captain with the
American Red Cross, He again
became Round-U- p

' business
manager in 1932 and held that
position until the time of his
death. Ritner was also Cham
ber of Commerce secretary from
1932 to 1941 and was secretary
of the Round-Up'- s Happy Can- -,

yon night show from 1932 to
1936. ,

He had been secretary of the
Oregon state farm bureau since
1941, being at the re-

cent state convention in Hood
River, and was vice president of
the Rodeo Association of Am-
erica.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
W. A. Storie of Pendleton and
Mrs. Jack Buchanan of Port-
land; and a brother, Harry Rit-
ner of Portland. Funeral ar-

rangements have not been made.

Tribute Paid

Draff Boards
Governor Charles A. Sprague

today endorsed the plans of the
American Legion for public rec-
ognition of the work done by
selective service boards through-
out the nation.

"Having had the responsibil-
ity of organizing the selective
service system in Oregon," the
governor said, "I have jiaturally
been interested in the work of
these boards. I feel that they are
playing a most important part in
the mustering of great armies
on democratic lines. They have
been most conscientious in the
performance of their duties,
serving long hours without com-

pensation, impelled only by pa-
triotic considerations. .:

"I want to add my tribute to
the members of these boards for
their fine public service. I hope
the people of Oregon, under the
leadership of the Legion posts,
will join in local testimonials
honoring these board members.

Parity Prices to

Include Labor Costs
Washington, Dec. 3 VP) The

house by unanimous consent to
day passed legislation redefin-
ing agricultural parity to in-

clude the costs, of all farm labor,
a step against which President
Roosevelt expressed "unalter-
able opposition" when anti-i- n

flation proposals were: before
congress two months ago.

At the time parity redefini
tion was debated in the

fight, one government
office contended this might re-

sult in an increase in living costs
of as much as $3,500,000,000 a
year.

Rep. Pace ), author of
the measure, told the house he
did not know what effects it
might have on living costs.

The legislation now goes to
the senate. ,

Pace told the house that un-

der agricultural labor policies
being established by the govern-
ment "virtually no crops will be
produced next year, unless far
mers are allowed to embrace
the increased labor costs into the
parity formula."

(Parity is an arbitrary price
calculated to give farmers buy
ing power equal to that of some
past favorable period for agri-
culture, usually 1909-14- .)

The Tugela falls in South Af
rica drop a vertical distance of
more than half a mile.

GET WONDERFUL RELIEF

r Bam ami Itah tt llfli

Simpl vllf n4 not wrack an4 tortvrc
Jrou with maMtntns itch, bunt in4 Irrita-
tion. Sturt'c fmmi4 hrina
quick, wtkofn rclUr. Thtir nttdicm
lion bom rani comfort, reduce strain,
htlpr. tiabtcn ralnanS mombranoa. ncntty
htbrientca end corun. Protective, end

no eur to nee. It'e wonderful to bo
free of pile terture eenin. Get eenutne
Sroert'e rVraniM Sowneoiteelee at reur dnic
tore without delay (4c and II JO e

eMkae toner back swaraatee -

Births
Rund To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

L. Rund, 1497 N. 5th, a son, Terry
Lee, Nov, 17.

Rests To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L.
Reets, Spokane, at a local hospital,
a son, Dennis Earl, Nov, 20,

Rolow To Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard
J.: Rolow, Mt. Angel, a son, Jerry
Oene, Nov. 25. ,

Spencer To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
F. Spencer, Independence, a son,
Michael Ralph, Nov. 28.

Gentzlcow To Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
J. Gentzlcow, .Rt. 4, a daughter, Mar-

garet Helen,. Nov. 24.

'Greni To Mr. and Mrs. Francis
j. Grenz, Rt. a Albany, twins, Jerry
Kay and Terry Jon, Nov. 25.

Hansen To Mr. and Mrs. Ingvard
Hansen, 637 Piedmont, West Salem,
a daughter, Judith Marlene, Nov. 24.

' Rickreall To Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Lapschles, a daughter, Connie
Marie, Nov. 11, weight 8U --pounds.
Mrs. Lapschles was formerly

Kellogg. t

' Hoyser To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Hoyser, at the Salem General hos-

pital, Dec. 3, a son, Robert Gordon.
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Hoyser and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H.
White.

Deaths
Ede W. H. Ede, late resident of

Myrtle Point, in this city, Tuesday,
December 1. Husband of Mrs, Lil-

lian Ede of Myrtle Point. An-
nouncement of services later by
Olough-Barrlc- k company.

Bayhe Mrs." Althea B. Bayne.
late resident of 414 Bellevue street,
at a local hospital December 3.
Survived by two daughters, Misst
oB'rea j. .onyiia oi ouiein ana mro.
Florence A. Mathews of Anchor
age, Alaska; one son, Kenneth W.
Bayne of Salem; four grandchil-
dren, Mary John and Pauline Ma
thews of Anchorage, Alaska, and
uonam M. Matnews, U. 8. navy;
brother, J. A. DeVecmon of San
Francisco. Services will be held Sat-
urday, December 5, at 2 p.m., from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel. Rev. H.
C. Stover will officiate, with inter
ment in City view cemetery.

HeVden rtlUf. Knvrlon af hie
home, AIR Rftdnnw atraaf TWrnh.,
2, at the age of 80 years. Survived
oy wiie, Derma Amaua Heyden of
Salem; four children, Mrs. Martha
Neiger, Miss Gertrude Heyden, Mrs.

onri v.rl u.rf.. u
of Salem; two brothers, George, of

onio, and Martin of
White House.' Fin., anri oloVir. mnri.
children. Services will be held Satur-
day, December .5, at 1 :30 p.m., from
the Bethel Baptist church in Salem.
Rev.- John F., Olthrjff will officiate,
with concluding services in Belcrest
Memorial park, direction Clough-Barrl-

company.
'
Davidson At Black Rock, Ore.,

December 1. Henrv Hitch nnvMBrm
late of Rt. .1. Salem; age 42 years,'
nuspanc oi eva Davidson of Sa-

lem; father of Cloydine, Janet and
Freddie Ttavlrinnn nil nf Slalom. en.-

of Mrs. Libby Davidson of Salem;
nnu urotner oi maim Madeosiskyof California. Funeral services will
be held Saturday, December 5, at
1:30 D.m...ln thn nhnnol nf tv w T
Rlgdon company with concluding
witiucb xiopeweu cemetery. Rev.
S. Raynor Smith will officiate.

Rubeck In this city December 2.
Robert Rubeck, late of 525 North
21st street, Salem; age 72 years.
Husband of Florence Mildred Ru-
beck of Salem; father of Mrs. H. L.
Bosler and Mortimer Rowe of Sa-

lem; brother of Mrs. Amanda Moon
of Ohio; uncle of Mrs. J. c. Adam-so- n

of Portland and Paul Rubeck of
Canby: and grand uncle of Shirley
Jean Adamson of Portland. Funeral
services will be. held Friday. Decem-
ber 4. at 1:30 p.m.i in the chapel of
the - W. T. Rlgdon company with
concluding services at the Lee Mis-
sion cemetery. Rev. M. A. Getzen-dan- er

will officiate.

Obituary

Leans Mildred Sljh
Independence Leona Mildred

Slyh, daughter of George and Dot-
tle Milledge, born at Independence
July , 1914, died in Dallas Nov. 30,
age 38 years 4 months 21 days. She
married Harry Slyh of Independ-
ence June 10, 1638. Survived by her
nusoana; son, Michel of Valsetz;
mother and father; and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Esebrick of Dallas. Ser-
vices were held from the 8mith-Bau- n

mortuary In Independence
Dec. 2 with Rev. James Aiken 8mith
officiating. Interment was in IOOF
cemetery south of Independence.

Mrs. Lauretta Rabins
Walla Walla. Wash. Mrs. Laur-

etta Robins. November 29. at the
Odd Fellows home In Walla Walla,
at me age oi ki years, services were
held In Walla Walla Tuesdav. Sur
vived by four daughters, Mrs. Oscar
Peterson .of Portland, Mrs. J. L.
Kelly of Seattle. Mrs. Harold Laii- -
phere of Wilbur, Wash., and Mrs.
Stanley S. Stuble of Wenatchee.
Wash.; and a son, Adlai Robins of
saiem.
Mrs. Jennie Jorfenson

Sllverton Mrs. Jennie Jorseruinn
SI, died late Wednesday at the home
of a son In Portland. She was he
mother of the late Mrs. Kenneth O.
Hansen, formerly of Sllverton. For

Wanted!
Walnuts, Filberts
and Nut Meats

Highest Cash Price

' Morris Klorfein
' Packing Co.
M North Front Street

Telephone lis

Portland EuUide Market
Demand for an unexpected supply

of home grown let-

tuce was slow even at an extreme $3

crate at the Eastside wholesale mar-
ket today. Producers blamed earlier
purchases of south coast stock for
the apathy.

Local cauliflower $1.66-- 2 crate.
Green onions doz. bunches.

Spinach $1.50-7- 6 orange box.
raUM tl e. hpnrtx 12 dozen.
Green broccoli In good demand at

$1.30 doz. Duncnes or nig. opruuui
box. Best local optatoes $2

orange box. Few mustard greens 61c

doz. bunches. Cabbage dull,
crate.

Portland Produce Exncanre
The following prices were named

on the Portland exchange to be ef-

fective today:.
Butter Cube extras 49c, stand-

ards 48 '4 c, prime firsts 47 ',4 c, firsts
45'4c lb.

Eggs Quotations between dealers:
Grade A large 48c, B 42c. Grade A

med. 42c, B 33c. Grade B small 28c.
Cheese Oregon triplets 35c lb

loaf 27549. Jobbers pay Wc lb. less.

Portland Wholesale Market
Following are Wholesale prices:
Butter Prints: A grade

lb. in parchment, In cartons.
B grade in parchment,

lb. In cartons.
Butterfat First quality max. of .8

of 1 percent acidity, delivered Port-
land, 53 ',4 -- 54c lb. Prem. quality max.
of .35 of 1 acidity 64' 4 -- 55c lb.

Valley routes and country points 52o.
Second quality at Portland 5H4-62-

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 31c lb.,
loaf 32c. Triplets to wholesalers 20c

lb., loaf 30o f.o.b. Tillamook.
Eggs Prices to producers: A large

48c. B 40c. A med. 40c, B 36c doz.
Resale to retailers: 3 4c higher for
cases, 5c for cartons.
Live Poultry

Buying prices No. 1 grade Leg-
horn broilers U4-- 2 lbs. 26c, colored
fryers 4 lbs. 29c lb. Colored roas-
ters over 4 lbs. 29c. Leghorn hens
under i'i lbs. 20c, over 3W lbs. 22c.
colored 23 ',4 c lb. No. 2 grade hens
5c less. No. 3 10c less. Roosters 10c lb.

Selling prices by receivers Light
hens 3H4c, med. 21 ',4c. colored 23'4c
lb. Colored springs 29c lb., broilers
30c. stags 14c, roosters 14c lb. Pekin
ducks, young 26c, old. colored
lb. Guinea hens 75c each. Geese

C lb.
Dressed Turkeys Selling prices:

country dressed, hens pack-
ers stocks: No. 1 hens 40'4e cash-carr-

4U6c delivered; large toins
over 20 lbs. 38c cash-carr- 39c de-

livered.
Rabbits Average country killed

36c lb.

Fresh Fruits
Apples Delicious, ex. fey. $3.25 a

box, fey. $2.75, Jumble $2.25. Ortleys,
ex. fey. $2.35, fey. $2.10. Spitzenberg,
ex. fey. $2.65, fey. $2.35, Jumble $1.85.
Newtowns, jumble box $1.50. Jona
than, ex. fey. $2.75. Kings, face and
1111, 91.0U DOX.

Avocados Fuerte $2.36-6- 5 box.
Bananas No. 1 hands lb

Bunches 9 ',4c lb.
Cranberries No. I

$4 box, Bandon $4t$4.25, Bandon
jumbo $4.50 box.

Grapes Seedless $3.50 lug. Oliv
ettes (Lady Fingers) $3.25; Muscat
$3.25, Emperor $2.25-7- 5 lug.

GraDefruit Texas Marsh seedless
pink $5.15. Arizona $3.50-7- 5 case.

Lemons Fancy 5 esse.
Oranges Valencia

Arizona navels $5.50-6-

Fresh Vegetables
Artichokes No. 1 doz.
Beans Southern green lb.

Lima 12c lb.
Beets Ore. doz. bunches.
Cauliflower Local No. 1 $2.25-4- 0

crate.
Carrot Ore. doz. bunches.
Cabbage No. 1 $3.25-5- one se-

lect Oswego lot $4 crate.
Celery Oregon green $4.75 crate,

white $5; hearts $2.25 doz. bunches.
Lettuce No. 1, 3s $3.60 a crate,

southern iced 6s $5.75; dry 4s $5.50
crate.

Mushrooms Hothouse: lb. 50c, '4
lb. 25c.

Onions Green doz. bunch-
es. Oregon dry $1.42-5- Idaho large
$1.48-6- Yakima $1.55 bag;
picKiing 150 ID.

Peppers Green 18c lb.
Potatoes Cash and carry prices

Klamnth $2.74. Malln fey. $2.74. Yn-

klma $2.55-5- Deschutes $2.64, local
$2.25 cental.

Radishes Ore, 75c doz. bunches.
Squash Zucchlnnl $1.25, white

and yellow lug, Danish $3
crate.

Spinach No. 1 $1.60-7- 5 orange box
Sweet Potatoes Const No. 1 $3.50

for crate; Yams $3.35; Glrnla
2.50, S. Yams $3.15.
Tomatoes Hothouse a lb.

Southern field lug. Texas
nem lug.
Meats

Country Meats Selling nrlces to
retailers: Country killed hogs, belt
outcners 129-1- IBs. lb. Veal- -
ers, fey. 23c lb., good-hea-

rough heavy c. Canner cows
( ): rough heavy cutters 1.1- -
lec in Bulls 16c lb. Lambs c,

ewes 10c lb.
Wool, Hides, Hops

Wool 1942 contract. Ore. ranch,
nominal lb. Crossbreds
Lamb ( ) lb.

Mohair 1M2 45c lb.
nines univrs lb., green

Deer ioc. kid 16c. green bulls 8c lb.
Hops Seed stock 1942 crop $1.16

id. Heedless i.oo id.
Walnuts

First grade Franquettcs: Jumbo
we large aic. med. 19c. bnbv 17c h
Soft shells: jumbo 32c, large aOc,
med. 18c, bnby 18c. Mavettes: large
2ic :o. second grade Franquettes:
Jumbo 2014c, large 19c, med. 18c,
oaoy ib'sc in. Soft she s: arm- - He
med 17c, baby 15c. Mayettes, large
ivu lu.

Portland Grain
Portland. Dec. 3 fu-

tures: Dec. 1.13.
Cash: No. 2 flax 3.40. Wheat (bid!

soft white 1.16. excluding Rex 1.18
white club 1.18, western red 1.17
Hard red winter: ordinary 1.13V4. II

pet. 1.17, 11 pet. 1.20. 13 pet. 1.33
Hard white bsart: 10 pet. 1.31, II
net. 1.33. 13 net. IX

Car receipts: wheat 14. oats 3. flax- -
seea 4. oariey 1, Hour J, com 1, mill
feed 1.

Roy W. Rltner

Walnut Market

Program Stated
' Portland, Dec. 3 (U.B) Eighty
per cent of the 1942-4- 3 crop of
marketable walnuts produced in
Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia may be sold unshelled on
domestic markets, the depart
ment of agriculture said today.

Under a diversion program for
the remaining 20 per cent the
agricultural marketing adminis
tration will pay growers a maxi
mum of cents per pound for
nuts shelled for the domestic
market or emported, the depart-
ment announced.

The 80 per cent salable per
centage of the crop was increas-
ed from a 65 per cent' previously
announced at the request of the
walnut control board, agricul
ture officials said. In view of
prospective demand conditions
the department said no walnut
diversion program will be ap
proved for the 1943-4- 4 crop year.

Truck Collision

Injures 3rd Car
Batty Cooper, Salem sanitary

inspector, and his d

automobile were the innocent
sufferers in a spectacular traf-
fic accident yesterday, just be
fore noon, in front of Cooper's
home at 1694 Broadway,

A Stiff Furniture company
truck driven by William P. Vroo-
man and a heavier truck loaded
with wood went into a collision
at that place. The wood truck
careened across the street and
struck Cooper's vehicle, crossed
the curb to the sidewalk and
dumped a large lot of wood on
Cooper's premises. The wood
truck was driven by Charles T
Zander, who said the thought
the truck was owned by George
Pappendrew. All three vehicles
were considerably damaged.

Zander, who lives at 570 Lo
cust, was booked for having de-

fective brakes and no chauf-
feur's license. In police court
today, he was fined $10, given
30 days in jail and his driver's
license was suspended for a year.

Machinery Freeze

Has Explanation
New permanent farm machin-

ery rationing program became
effective November 28. This or-
der unfreezes farm machinery
and equipment in dealers' hands
and continues the freeze in dis-

tributors' and manufacturers'
hands until county rationing
quotas are established and a dis-

tribution system has been set up
by the department of agricul-
ture.

There are certain articles of
equipment and machinery for
which no quotas will be estab-
lished: these are domestic water
systems, farm pumps and wind-
mills, irrigation equipment,
dairy farm machines and equip-
ment, metal milk cans and cov-
ers, and farm fencing materials.
These articles can .now be sold
to holders of purchase certifi-
cates issued by county rationing
committees. County rationing
committees will be furnished
certain standards of use as
guides in determining whether
the applicant is using his pres
ent equipment to the extent
necessitated by war conditions
as well as determining minimum
use for new equipment and ma-

chinery.
In cases of real emergency the

special war board assistant to
the secretary of agriculture will
stilt consider appeals for release
of frozen equipment.

Beeswax is an important by-

product of honey production,

QUicMAPPV 'RELIEF
for Excess Stomach

Acid Distress!
ra.oue STUART TABLETS cobUIb tb very
IfltjradiBflta o 0IU1 d by doctors to brtao;
quick, weleoM ilif from acid.lndJgertioa
dlfltroM, oiimJ by scaa atoaaca acidity
aHat mHbq) et driaklag. DulftiMa taittagi
atylo takt). No beHla; BoalxlBtj. for woa

darfnl, bUtttd fallal frea aseoia add nNit
in 7, far ftnoat STUART TABLETS without
dalay. "At all draV atom 35c, 60e tmi IM

mdm mtkn'm atoybak fttatf."

Next highest price $15.90. Heifers
steady. $iz.so-$1- outside $14.50, but
nothing strictly choice in heifer line.
Cows fairly active, steady, weighty
cutters to $9 and med.-goo- d beef
cows Bulls 25c lower,
practical top $12.50; odd head $12.65
after $13.90 was paid Wednesday.
Vealers unchanged, stock
cattle slow, weak.

Boston Wool
Boston, Dec. 3 (U.B Sales of av-

erage to short defective 13 months
Texas wools were made today at
country prices of grease basis
or clean, landed In Boston, at
$1.10-1- Some of these wools are
to be (used in WAAC cloth. Some
fleece three-eigh- ts wool sold at

or grease basis for
wool shrinking 50 percent. Prices of
Britisn controlled wools reduced 654
per cent.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-
lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal readers,
(Revised dally).

Buy Prices
Wheat red or white 95c per bu
Gray Oats No. 3 $33 ton.
Barley No. 2 bright $30 ton.
Hay Clover No. 1 $18 per ton

oats & vetch No. 1 $18 per ton.
Retail Prices

Egg Mash $3.20 c'wt., second grade
$3. Pullet Grower Mash $3.20.

Chicken Scratch $2.35 cwt.
Whole Corn $2.40, cracked $3.50.
Beet Pulp $2.25.

Midget Market Reports
Hogs 165-2- lbs. $13.50: 215-2-

lbs. $13.00; 250-3- lbs. $12.50; pack
ing SOWS $12.20.

Sheep Lambs $10. ewes
Cattle Top veal dressed 21c, veal

alive 14c. Heifers 8 Dairy
cows beet cows bulls

Poultry Heavy colored hens. No
1 21c, No. 2 16c: frys c. White
Leghorn hens 16c, frys 210 lb.

Eggs Buying prices: Large grade
A white and brown 46c doz., med.
41c. Standards, B large 41c doz. Pul
lets 24c, cracks 24o dozen.

Eggs Wholesale prices: Ex. large
A white and brown 46c doz., med.
41c. Standards B large 41c doz.

27c do.
Butter Prints: A grade 52Hc, B

oittc, quarters 53Hc lb. Butterfat:
Premium 55Ho, No. 1 5454c. No. 1

51140 lb.

Bee Keepers Warned
To Remove Dead Bees

The state department of ag-

riculture warned beekeepers to
day that they should remove all
colonics of dead bees from their
apiaries, rather than leaving the
dead bees to spread disease.

The department's bee Inspec
tors found 994 'dead colonies in
apiaries this year, but said there
has been a marked decline in
bee diseases.


